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¿UMUJ rrj :-rrj bu : .

sssstx gag^^^« -'?fLgr.'si."."gi

Cl.T amjlg^^^Ç^^vS.li îa suoqo U«rn

lO.O f^.^:W^er9^boA^^Mr.Ulit*ií|Vm:lTfa J ¡»ip ti
., ... And maulo in ito biawe. w «

iu.M ii ;. rY «JC. ..? un ii .-. -i. . '>'.
\- OtniiliK» Ka Kiasi-iV-ltíi- Otic tho

I Uí*Vt> fouud «Ra. Q>,)b38t~iU rcftli JiW,
goniiino Ku Klrix; ut'leas'-.dlé need to he
oífe. -'i meiJi-ira. .oà,,ih6"!cârs"^sie/f'dfty:
ß^a,^(gtflut tweRtyrtwo, years,<?f .«gov
andi taitdi !'a nowY moustache «nd'feoft-

'to tfíe^híae''; ol'a;JgW$raî. oóiit^WíVí
B^mkiAhùV ího^r)oople ''down Sou..h.alcátíh..ín^tí r i atj 1 Jj iotrod ucW th"ia auh j pc bin',!épbQkin/í tQ1 Btrangor«,) tho'; subject p¿thé Kh Klüt', .'was ¿>r íugkjfc/ forward,' ] íTrotttrbdÇ.yb /expresa. BPR>^ doubts,as'lptueie^^ßvaV h&v(jig\ been ;an, orgàpizedbu'ad of Kn Klux, My. sofb-'eye'd conj?;parUbà ath-lèd h, f-Uoii.alifig nimio, QUI!aa1írüé'.tb¿ught I waa mistaren,'. JA'J*1farft. osalidj be, ','MÏ. waa .pù^èJa.Ku K,luxnpysolfaud tho soft oyes ahot a gloumo^vfô tn^t'Beèpè^.^p' iudicata tbot.ho^tmjd'rery 'mu^oU^njóy beidg.aÇa KluxBfjâîtff He. y^entpà. to sayV(.''t.* Vos. twoyejireoV^'agp: ',-jh^a" IT. li^ed in Mont-fQ>fàpty'f' Afabphi^, .thàt'>an of: us,.' all
young m.^njr Organized;.'otiKa K^uxKlaq.orgátufe'ad lo jfrig^terr tlie'nçgrdea,and tb-iia'vo eôhio 'fun.' ' Doubtless you
saw iu the papers of that time long ac¬
counts of; ourxmystorio'u:. doings. Wu
firent thought al - the 'organization to
BOare tho negroes' frohi tho LoyalLeagueiméetiûgaJt. There 'waa .a'youngmedicabatùdètit'àrnong our uumbor who
had the skeleton of a mau. Î We . fright¬ened inore.'negroes with' thia akoloton
than irJlaflyiotbor way.' Taking it oui
on the:roadntùward where' lhere' was c
large negro iBettlement; we would attach
a nmaH strong cord to it, and-put it ovo i
a limb overhanging tho road/..' íWo would
thou gut Boourolv back, and whenever t
negro oame'àloqg the skeleton would bc
gradually lat down in .trout of bim. I

}"t¡waa too darli, for bim to see. it be wonk'
eel tho cold,.hard hopea, apd if he oouk

Bçeit, 4A,nQyer ladled ,tp frighten bim halto death, andi m either case, the.uegrc
ran na harri na lift Could, yelling 'Mur
der^^bpstslV.and .KHjjKhiKlU And
T Jj^íFt'Kj1**1*' *.uq *»cj5»i» vwOUIUUTíollór' .when that Rkeloton-touohed bin
wasn't in) tue'neighborhood of Mont
gamery.'' And tho soft eyes wore oloset
in their owner's keon, relish of the loug
ago fright of tho negroes. .. *

* "Bat.wasn't there danger-iu your pecniiar' way 61 'ftm-maliing?""Just, avr,reuough-t;Oj'makq:it enjoyabia... ¡We were fired otaoyeral times,.bu
nono of nu wero ever hit.. Tho darkies
yon know, aro very anp.erstiliouB, ant
flfrpg at us so often, anti never liringiuj

. abw'n" any gamo,, they .gre.ff/irnoro. an«
moroterrlilodnt, tho tall whito apnaritipns ttiat'wouldfiáádedly confront thou
in tho dark woods, Xou /¿eo, I am vcr;tall myself; well, ttyo of.ps, with whit
Bh^a|0stbrowa otfer- ns, would get ou thetóe^f tho road, and, getting oue on th
BTiouiahra ol tho other, sqùàt "as lo'
dotVu, tis poaaiblu. Then, as tho uogro.c
came along,.ve would,slowly rise ur
getting ^Tét°a^tl'tallór,; tfutil the n<
groes 'Woníd.Hweu,^ vre- weío Ku Klux foitynfect bigb,',' rVii -loi.tS - -,. i

' /'Did you ovôr ehöOt; book nt tho st
gïoèsî"
"Oh, no.j ( We aieVer used the leo:

.. bifcjpf violence during ,tl|o oou.tiouancf of our' organization. Thorn was on
time when we ware all pretty badi
frightened. There was a iorgo. negi'meeting of Borne kind toing hold Jfront of the- S Utto Houné «one. evon» ni

. -We got about two pound« of this stn
tney make blue lights with io thé that

and put it Wound the gateway t
the capitol. 'When the mteting g.pretty well1 uodor headway, we touch«
off. our little; nell, arid Î tell you bell w
to pay then,'sure enough. We had penough of that stuff there to hâve last«
Nibjo's Garden for fiwelvo months. Tl
flames-blue, devifiah-Iooklug flames
phot up about fifty feet. The fire be!
.wera .rung,. the whole polios-foroe c
dered out, end the negroes were near
frightened 'to death.1 They röähod o
íotq the Btreet, and, as' nearly every o
of them was ur ur od, they fired their pMB dndisoriminately in .every direotic
Wo kept tho negroes "thoroughly friglened around Montgomery for some tia
I remember, on another. ocoaáíotChad inserted: in the morning papen
nptibe to tho effect.that the K. K.woñld moot nt tho den of death at t
sound pi the,earUJquake. That.çvcni
we got" about'thirty pounds of po.wdanil weht oat toward the cemete!
where there wn_i.au. obi'piece of artille
^Tbia we .cleaned up, loaded it to I
muzzle, put a slow-match, to it, and <ont of tho way. And when that g?w^tvoitijpä .oan bet there was a lil
oortbquo^o, paro o a ongb. "^How^onR did you keep op this
nooent and rtch&rch» pastime?"«'Well, after a tim» the:boys got ti
of% and y?hon bad meo commenced
do mieohiof u'qdor tho uomo.of Ku Kl
we disbanded our orgao iza tioh."
Soon after tho soft^eyed Kn Kl

who is the eon of n clergyman of BCnoté,) took his deportnre; and so os
and went tba first Su Klux I bave
been able to discover'bodily.

--' , ji ' _

The foliowio« "sad' case" is reoor
.In tho TituBville Herald, wbioh it ho
may serve ns a warning: "Two VJ
dressed and ûuo-lookiog ladies instai
dialocuted their necks while passing e
other, in. treing to disoover what e
had on. It was-eloody; the speedwhich they Wero moving, and the c
cate shade of the dry goods worn
each, operated against them, and a (
den took with all sail set against a
breeze fetched them up too short,
they perished."

{repulsive aa Che. muri t who un Ty itgçgioes,tíir¿Holf great, who thinks the* peoplehave a profound interest ip bia ind jvld nniÍVÍJB^S, whopVin reality^ tbeycpre prtbingat' all.about tbx'ux,' ¡ 'Snob a mun ia Henry.S. Foblo, who' has'just boiled over, fathree columna of a Tennessee newspaper,''vindicating himself." WhyC in, tho
name bf common sense, publishers, wjllso alllict their readers, ia ah unfathom¬able mystery. Mr, Foote's views oro, ofabout as.rnueh internst to ,^be,public aa
would bo tho Emperor of China's yic wa.
on uxo piarwibian theory.. \¿They merely
servo aa tho veli icio of abusing mot) who
deserve far beater of their people and thoworld thaa t|Ír, Footp does, If- eyer
man lived to whom obscurity and silence
wojuhl provo tho, most invaluable ofblessings, thai man is Henry S. Foote.
RÈQUismoïi'.-Wo learn that tho Go¬

vernor of Sjbujh, Carolina baa'.made a
requisition upon tho Governor bf Geor¬
gia fbi-the'body of Owen K W. Smith, '

tbe colored preacher, who .is chargedwith being ,the .leader of tho Ku Klux
who killed Lo w) Q nd wounded Mr. Red
and his ¡wife and 'mother, and who was
arrested by tho Augusta police, and com¬
mitted an a fugitive from justice. Hp is
also to bo tal;pii to Soutli Carolina to be
Vied" under tho Ku 'Klux bill iu thoUnited-States Cóürt.
,. ¡eij. i . : [Augusta Constitutionalist.
-t. . ?.?i* I . * ?--i-mi;..,A young man of nineteen, hus been re¬
cently condemned to death for murder in
England, who, although doing tho deed'1
for no other-motive than gaiu, volunta¬
rily gavo himself tip, saying that ho1
could not stand it any longer,'as pourold Jack (tho deceased) was nt his bed¬
side every night, staring at bim with
those big eyes of. his. '

u. >K¡ .. 9*. ..'?' : ."I,]
CHILDS & WILEY,

com ni m A , s. o.

W£,hsTO.raarkod ;downhall of our largoStock of READY-MADE CLOTHING toSuch low figurée that tho price, cornea withinroach of/all that wish a>R09i niling garment,made in tho latest style ano by tho hest niak-
ors in Now York. Wo aro the only houso thatsell All Linen Drawers at $1.60. Wu are thoonly, luman that-have tho importedSoe-SiickerCalcutta Sulfa, warranted genuino. An in¬spection of -mir largo stock will Bottle themind of any one that money ia, niado by buy¬ing from u«. Thirty-two inch Sole LeatherT^rufak'Bronly' A fett left', at $20. ' Jone 23

frfcO B G E T tr ^ p ¿Ta,
: BE OKE R,
Seal Estate and Insurance Agent,

/ COLUMBIA, 8. C.
OFFICE over W. C. Fianer'a Drug Store,opposite- Colombia Hotel, Main street. May 2

Livary and. Sale Stables.
THE undersigned

, will continue thu bu¬
siness heretofore con¬ducted by AgnewA Co., at tim old stands ofltho late firm. His Omnibuses and CaTtiageewill convey paoeongera to and. from the Rail¬road Depts to the Columbia Hotel, the Niok-erson Hoase,or any part of the eily. He willalso furnish Horses, Bnggles, Carriagoa, Ac,for hire on reaaonable terms, and solicita thepatronage,of the friends of the lato firm.June 28 _OWEN DALY.

Notice.
AN ELECTION for ono CITY PHYSICIANwill be held at Regular Meeting of CityCouncil, TUESDAY, July ll. 1871. Term ofoffice to May 1, 1872; salary, $800 per annum.Applications, to be banded toJuly 1 é WM. J. ETTER, City Clerk.

To Architects.
PLANS for the erection o' a Market House,1128'feet io length by 63 fee' in width, ) onAssembly street, between Washington andLady atrefta, will bo received at thu storo ofOobpur A Taylor, until 11th Jnly, 1871.

: AUGUSTUS COOPER, Chairman,CHARLES MINORT,H. ll. THOMPSON,W.HAYNE,R. M. WALLACE,
? Jtino 22 _Committee.

To Architects.
PLANS for the ereotion of a City Hall, cor¬

ner of Washington and Richardsonstreots, in the city of Columbia, will bo re¬ceived until 20th of July. Building to bo orbrick, pf the following dimensions: 105 feetfront on Blchftrdenn street and 165 feet depthon Washington street, two stories, with man¬sard roof; lower atory to be divided into threeatores; upper story to be finished as a Thea¬tre, with aeopmmodationB for 1,200 persona;remaindor of upper story to bo finished asoffices.-
..Plans io ho h anded to Chairman of SpecialCommittee of City Council.

W. HUTSON WIGO, Chairman,
. J. SMITH,W. MOONEY,,!>.. W. SIMONS, ,June 211 J. TAYLOR, Committee.

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!
-. -

Tin-ware 1 Tin-w,are ! Tin-ware !
? «? »

PLUMBING ROOFINGUTTERING, andall work, in VI; i s lüiu, put up to orderaqd ready toréale tt tho
0A21 0 L INA MAN UFAO TOB Y.
Call at either house-Columbia or NewberryHENEY H. BLEASE,MBrob22 t_Proprietor.

Boegera' Beer is Fare.
IT don't contain Coeocnlus Indinas FishBarries to make sleepy or headache.

Congress Water.
OASES for sale low byJuno 17 GEO. 8YMMER8,IO

Moals furnished at all hours at POLLOCK'S.

"CONSUMPTION^
ITS CtJBJE AND ITS PREVENTIVE,-'''.P'DY'Ji'H.'SCHEltfCTrt, :M. D. "?

Ta/jrANY.rt haman being baa-pkaaed1 away,XvJL fer whoso death tuero waa no other rea¬son than' tho neglect of kimwu and indisput¬ably proven meana 0* curs, thoae nbar anddear.to family and fi iou du aro, sleeping: thodreamless slumber into which, bhd they cu in¬ly-adopted \
DR. JOSEPH H. SUUKNOK'SSIMPLE TREATMENT. ,And availed themselves of his wonderful efft-eaclous medicines, they would not have fallen..Dr. Schenck.has, in bis own casoiprovedthat wbcrovor sufficient vitality remains, thatvitality, by his medicines and his directionsfor their UBO, is quickened into hcalthlulvigor.tin this statement theroia nothing presump¬tuous. To tho faith of tho invalid is made norcprcöünlatioti that Is not a thousand timessubstantiated by living-and vi-iblo works.Tho theory of tho euro by Dr. Scbcnck's mo-diciuo ie an einiplo ab it is unfailing. Its phi¬losophy requires no argument. It is sell-assuriug, Belf-cdnviucing.Tho Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills a«tho drat two weapons with whi-h tjie citadoof tho malady is assailed. Two-thirds of th«cases of consumption origiuato in dyspopsitand a functionally disordered livor. with tb iicondition tho bronchial tubes "aynipathizo1with tho stomach. Thoy respond to tho morbiflo action of tho liver,, lloro, then, cometho culminating result, and tho setting in.with all ita distressing symptoms, of

"'., .CONSUMPTION.The Mandrake Pills aro composed of ono onature's noblest gifts-tho Pudophillum Peltatum. They possess all tho bln.jd-searcl]ing, alterative properties of calomel; but, viiiUko calomel, they <
..I.BAVK AO STING HKIUXD."Tho work of euro is now beginning. Thvitiated and mucous deposits in thu bowe!and in thu alimoptaiy canal aro ejec'.ed. Tbliver, liko a clock, is wound up. It arousefrom its torpidity. Tho stomach acts respoieivcty, and tho patient begins to feel that 1is getting, at last,
A. SUPPLY OB" GOOD BLOOD.The Seaweed Tonio, in conjunction with tlPills, perinea! es and assimilates with the fooChyliucation is now progressing without iprevious tortures. Digestion becomes': pailless, aud tho euro is t een to he at hanThere is no moro flatulence, no exacerbateof tho stomach. Au appetite eats ip.Kow comes tho greatest Blood Purifier evyet given by an indulgent father to suffernman. Schenck's Pulniouic Syrup comee irrperform its functions and tu hasten and coipleto the cure.. It enters" at onco upon Iwork. Nature cannot be cheated. It colleiand ripens tho Impaired and diseased portioof .tho lungs. In tho form of gatherings,prepares them for expectoration, and lol ii.very short time, tho malady is vanqüiBbcthe rottou throne- that il occupied is rénovaiand unido new, and tho patient, in all the dni ty of regained vigor, steps forth to enjthc mau hood or tho womanhood thal VTAB

GIVER UP AS LOST.Thc second thiug is, inc patients must siin a warra room until they got well; it ismutt impossible to prevent, taking cold whthe iungs aro disoased, but lt must bo pvonted, or a euro cannot .bc effected. : Fr«air and riding out, especially in thia ecctiof the country fn the fall and winter scaeiare all wrong.. Physicians'who recoman;that course loso their patients, if their 1maro badly diseased, una yet j because theyin the Imune., they must uot sit down quithey niuat walk about tho room as much tas fast as the strength will bear, to get ttjgood circulation of blood. Tho. pat iouinat keep in good spirits- hu.dotorminodget well. This has a great deal to do withappetite, and ia the great point to gain.To despair Of curd aftersuch evidence olpossibility in tho worst caeca, and moraletaioty in all others, is sinful. Dr. Sohenipersonal statement to the'Faculty of his (cure was in theso modest words:"Many yearn ago I waa in the last stageconsomption; confined to my bed, and attime my physicians thought that leonidlive a week; then, like a drowning man caiiug at straws, I heard of and obtainedpréparations which I now offer to the puland tliey made a perfect, euro of mo.aoomed to me that I could feel them penetmy whole system. Thov Boon ripenedmatt or in my inn gs, and 1 would spit np nthan a pint of offensive yellow matter umorning for a long time.
"AH sooo aa that bogan to snbeidocough, fever, pain and night sweats al) htto leave me, and my appetite became BO gthat it was with difficulty that I couldfrom eating too much. I soon gained stre:and have grown in flesh evor since"1 was weighed shortly after my recoviadded the Ductor, ' then looking like a 1skeleton; my woight was only nlnuty-apounds; my present weight is Iwo hunand twenty-five [225] pounds, and for yeihave enjoyed nnintorrupted health."Dr. y J Len ck has discontinued his praioiial visits to Ntw York and Boston. Ihis sou, Dr. J. ll. Schenck, Jr.. still conto seo patienta at their offico, No. 15 ISixth street, Philadelphia, every Sattfrom 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. Those who wthorough examination with the Reepiroiwill bo charged 15. The Resprjrometeiclares thu exact condition of tho hing«patients can readily learn whether thecurable or not.
The directions for taking tho medicineadapted to the intelligence even of aFollow those directions, and kind naturdo the rest, excepting that in some casiMandrake Pills are to be taken io inordosos; tho three medicine e need no otb

companimec te than the ample ioBtrnthal accompany them: First ornato apiOf returning health hunger is the motcomo symptom. -"When it come«, as
come, lot j tho deapaii lng at .Once be olcheer. Good blood at onco follows, theloosens, tho night sweat fa' abated,short time both nf t-heso morbid ey mare gone forever.
' Dr. Bobolink's medicines arfvconeiantlin tens of thousands of ramillón. Aa atlvb or'purgativo, the Mandrake rilli«tondara preparation; while the PuSyrup, as a curer of coughs and colds. 1
regai oed as a prophylaclcric again«sumption in.any of its forms.Pnce of the Pulmonic Syrup and S<Tonio, $150 a bottle, or 17.60 a halfMandrake Pins, 25 ots. a box. Fnr sa)druggists aud. dealers JOHN F. ll KN)B College Placo, Nriw'Yórk, WholeBtfl« JNovia_u_.:
ni'KcMI. ATTENTION given toO lection of Commercial Paper, I'on State and Railroad Ponds and StetOonvorsion of State Securities, bvNov23 Orno P OAMHRIlií». Bl
Tho coolest Lager in the city can bij POLLOCK'S.

: TO TEE PUBLIC.
AS tho nalo or tickers5 in tho Co-operative

building Association lias been'BO rapid, thus
reducing tho exponeos or tho ráfflo very aa-
tonally, the General Agent has concluded toreduce tho number of tickets tu 2,000. Asthis scheme was not designed as a specula*Hon, but morely to chango, the investment .to
more extensivo improvements in tho city, ikis hoped that tho advantage in the redactionof tho number of tickets may bo readily seenand .appreciated. About ouo-flfth of tho
number of tickets have* been alreadydisposedof. : ' DR. E. W. WHEELER,General Agont, Key Box 88, Colombia, 8. C.Juno 15

i

HOW WK CSKD TU BK I'liVSIOIv-
i'.iJ.-W"no doCB not remember tho time when
spring purgation was considered iudispenaa-bio to summer health? No mattor for wryfaces, tho inevitable BaltB and Bonna, rhu¬
barb, or calomel and jalap, must bo adminis¬
tered. Tbcso "spring medicines," tko yoting-Bt'era wore told, wcrû to keep them halo aud
hoarty during tho summer.. Wo all know now
that thia was- a. fallacy; that now vigor, not
depletion, is what is required at tho corni
mencement of tho summer fiolstico. As a
preparation fur tho enervating effects of op¬pressive summer weather, a conreo of HOS-
TETTjER'jS,.STOMACH BITTERS is highly
exp i ii iee t. This famous vegotahlo prepara¬tion has Ibreo prorriiuont. properties: It reno-
vales, purifree and regulates all the function*of tho body. It is composed exclusively o;
pure vegetable productions, viz: Tho essenliai principio ot Monongahela live, and tlxmost efficacious tonic and alterative rootsbarks aud gama known to medical botanistsHence, it is an absolutely, jgafo medicine, amno tincture bf tho Pharmacopoeia can companwith it either in purity, or in tho variety of llobjects, and its comprehensive results. Happily for mankind, the theory that it was nacossary to prostrate a patient in order to curhim, is forever exploded, and tho true philosophical doctrine, that vigor in tho threat ant agonist of discaao, has taken its place. Ho«tetter's Bitters in an invigorant, and hence iie the proper medicine fur.tho feeble al I ldmost Irving soasuu of tho year.Bo Hurt; that you obtain the genuino articleaBthero aro innumerable vile imitation* in thmarket. Look to tho ornament al stamp, thengraved la bul, and . tho name blown into tbglass. Uostottor's Stomach Bitters is sold ibottles only. July 2 ffl
jwn ,.MANHO0D7~
MfSti How-Lost! How Restored!SBjf Just published; iA'a sealed etixe-JS^Sf lojte. Janice, six eents.

ALECTURE on the .Natural Treatmoiand Mad eal Curo of Spcrmatorrbca <.Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Em in dionSexual Debility, and Impediments to Hifi
ago generally; Nervousness ConsumptinEpilepsy and Fits; Montai and Physical Incpurity, resulting frpm Self-Abuse, Ac, by llHEBT J. CtLvniwEii, M. D., author uf tl"Green Book," A-o. :"
"A. Boon to Thouiandi of HuíTerer»."
.Seul.under seal, in a plain envelope, to araddress, post-paid, on receipt of six conts,two postugo stamps, by CHAS. J. C. KLINA CO.,

U47 Bowery, New Yorlt-P. O; Dux, 4,5»Juno ta_
IURUICAL.

THE BRIDAL CHAMBER.
E98AY8 FOB YOUNG MEN. on great eoial evils and abases, which interfe
with MAIIHIAOE, with euro means of relief fthe erring and unfortunate, diseased and ilbilitatod. Hint in scaled letter envelopifree of charge. Address HOWABD 8ANITBY AID ASSOCIATION, No.'2 South Ninstreet, Philadelphia. Pa. May 21 Smr

Intelligence Office,
W(-Opposite Masonic Hail.)E call the attention of tho citizensColumbia and vicinity to the fact tl
we have purchased th« interest of BEARDORCHARD in tho above institution, and vpive attention strictly to its demands. Ma
or females wishing employment of any ki
oan bo supplied by calliuK, or sending in th
names and rosidoucca aud announcing th
wants. Thc desiros of empluycrs will bc imediately takm notice of. Mentors ami th«wishing to r« nt will bo provid*d for. 1collection of Accounts will bo pursued, Boi
negotiated, and sales of Beal and TersoPropel ty made. LEE A SMITHJune 3

Reduction in Prices.
LADIES' popular PONY I'll-^?B^^>TUNS, one of the number jHRSSS^P; received, very stylish. No-Vtr"^ W-Boggier-, Top Buggies and Tiseat Buggies, in variety, t ine six-pausenPbretons, on platforms; Kuur-paeiM'Dgcr I'tous, on ihre« springs. Open and Turn-iItockaways. This varied stock is now htoffered very low.

r May 2ft '_ W. K. OHKENFIRL1
White's Gardening lor the South

BY the lato Wm. A. Wbito, of Alhena,f2.
HOLMES'SOUTHERN FAllMKRand MKET.GARDENER. $1.50.
.Tba Phosphate Books ut South Ca.ro!their .Historv and Developments-CulPlatos, tl 25.
Six Hormona on Temperance, by LyBai'cber.
Sacred libatorio; or a Course of LectureProacbing, B. L. Dabney, D. D. il.50.Auv ahovp sent by mail.

DUFFIE A CHAPMANFeb 19 Opposite Colombia Hot
For Sale,3há\f\ ACRES of LAND in Barn.UUv on tho Edisto.

75t) ACHES in Kershaw-in lots to st
Saw Mil! anti 2 OOO acres of Land th 'Le:ton, on North Edisto, $7,000.2,600 acree Wateree Bottom Land, il pi2,500 acres creek bottom and pine Lai$2 per arre. 1 House lu this city, tiHOUSE »nd thirteen acres LAND, nea

oit.y-$S 500. Apply to JOHN 1IAUSKE'
Attorney at Law and Beal Estate Ag»8c?*. 25_

Scythes and Grain Cradles.
2DC'/, superior OHAIN OBADLKS.10 doa. Onion's Crain and (¡rain S ryJust received anti foi eulo low hyMay 17 JOHN AGNEW .V SI

Native and Foreign Wines.
SCUPI'ERNONO, Concord, Haulcms

ret, Champagnes, just received ar
salo low, by _E. Hf)
Imported and Domestic Cigars nt 1*01.1.

RÉDUCTION
ii.

': ítí""* .

OP

Spring and Sitinmér Clothing,
.v: i 1» -AT 't'a vi 1'' :iH Uni

R.¡ft W. 0. SWAFFIELD'S.

WE havo tlio largest retail etóck'In theGiato, and. anxious to reducá it, trillBoll it at GREATLY REDUCED PlilCEB.Tho mock ia unbroken, and tho heat stockwohave ever handled. : '

New HATB, of a desirablo Btyle, joei re¬ceived. J ;
. «. ..Thia reduction will apply also, to our CUS¬TOM DEPARTMENT.

.
. j May 16,,

's.aiai.uvÄfi *o 'ia ^ "a

IV

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
REYNOLDS' IMPROVEMENT.

THOSE who have lost several NaturalTeeth, and have been advised to partwith remaining sound 'ones, as the first atoptowards obtainiûg artificial substitute*, arerequested, before- submitting to a prtotice,cruel in itself and often unnecessarily per¬formed, to convince themaelVee of its fallacy,by looking closely Into a matter of so muchimportance. n .

Tho above improvement waa designed to TO-sist BO deplorable a practice, und after a tho¬rough test of ni or i) tli an three years, ia foundcapablo of accomplishing what no'other sys¬tem of Artificial Dentistry'hasheretoforedone.¡It ia now possible to obtain partial aasea.which will save for yeara Natural. Teeth, anobo at tho samo time reliable in every.respect.An invitation ia hereby" given lo such asfeel ' interested to call at our Operating'1Koomi, and examine, duplicato specimens ofcanes now in actual use.
Nuv G t REYNOLDS A REYNOLDS.

(Formerly Glaze <£ Radcliffe,)
'

HAS on hand, at reduced pricos, OOLD andSILVER WATCHES, JEWELRY, SIL¬VER and PLATED WARE, House FurnishingGoods, Guns, Pistols and Sporting G rods.N. M. Having, the a gun cv of the AmericanPhiladelphia Watches, (Paulus Pat. 1863, >¿am prepared to furnish them at manufac¬turer's pricos. I cm recommend them a firstclass time piece. *

Repairing and Engraving done hv first classworkmen, and warranted. WM. QLAZ3,One door North Scott A Son's BankingHouse. J line 9 f2mo
New Books, bu Express...

PHYSICAL CAUSE OF THE DEATH OFCU HIST, Ac, by Ht rond, and letter bySir James Simpson, M. D.
War and Culture, by Arthur Helps. 11.50.Hugh Miller's Life and Letters, two vol¬

umes, by Peter Bayno, with portrait. 14.Chrlbl'iaiiity and Posltiveism, by MoCosh.
People's Practical Poultry Book, complete.Whv. Did no Not Die? From the German, byMrs. Wlstar.
Callirhoe. a Ilomanoe, hy Sand. $2.
Climates for Invalida, by L. lilli. $1 25.
Bodv and Miiid, by Maudeley, London. $1.The* Old Fashioned Boy, hy Farquaraon.Little Men, by author of Little Women.
Pike Comity Ballade, by John Hay. 21.50.Mr«. Beeton's Book of Household Manage¬ment. Most complete work. Illustra ted.
Also, some new Novóla bv good authors.Jost opened; at BRYAN A MooARTE R'S
June 13 Bookstore.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.¿4-* I INFORM my friends andpublic In general that I have^Ç>^çjSSl^JnMt received an entire newV- nv\ Vrttook of Double and Singlo BÍT-rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Fiaste, Fonohcvj,Pistol-Belts, Caps. Buck-Shot, Cartridge*.Cartridges for all kinds of Pistole, Powderand Shot. . ' :
ALSO,REPAIRING done at short notice,OotB _P. W. KRAFT. Main Street.

_DR. D. L. BOOZER
jaWjSwwfc WOULD respectfully inform/jr^*BBjaHL hi a natrón» and the public ge-M-t-Li-i V" narady that he ha*, moved intohis now office, over jtyufno A Chapman's Book¬

store, opposite the Columbia Hotel, where heis prepared to execute, satiafactorily, all ope¬rations and work, of whatsoever kind hi* pro-reHRion demanda. Terms accommodating.ü Mtir0" 8_
Millinery.

fflm-, m MRS. O. E. REED begs leavett^^i tf> triform "the ladies in generalHKAI kLB that she baa now ready a lull lino""glim IfV of the latest and moat fashionable^3Ls)jJ0 ",J ,l>8 of MILLINERY, Hair and
^otMögör; Fancy Goods, at reduced prices.* Also, frosh Btipplics every weok."all and ace for yonraolvea._May 4_

Imported Ale and Porter.
CtX. CASKS-Pints-béBt brands, in storeand for salo_ GF.O. KYMMERS.
Tira only filió Playing Cards at POLLOCK'S

THE

.: ^n.ni. .uJlAVINO disposed of
. JBUL M": av'kR"*7nur Sum^'

!,.,.^>SBÍ :. Clothing; and Hat«,...
'>-<jgf|BSBHHtëâv W«ib*.ve determined t»

l-ffl ÏS|H menta toj^cw) doairouaflv :niasiira| Kg» IM« ^emnibduf ^of por .JBr^B^S Ctili below^ thoy-''>co6l
J^É«MM1»^ÍÍ§ a» ntionRof tbe^mbHs
??'''TKfMK^TY "hieb, for qdaurtity,-wÊ'Jffl^O noty'X'nfVurpaB'B â^y'?^W^LTY ÍQtke>£tate¡*morncuig.

lo JvSof'- ' l'HitCOLLAR, epetjiAi,^J^SgQ, ly adapted to this cli-%C^rsP3 main, doing-'away withNSwab^jg gai ,tbi3 flim^j ^ri^terlaHor-~'^',^*M|jí-^ morly known as,Paper^ü^*^'' CorhIf8:;'DoöotTailW:call early, to be convinced of tho abo vu fa-eta.at GOODMAN'S .CLOTlBlKG BAZAAR,June 23 '

Mein street,

AFEW reason« why they should .bay© j tho;preference over hil others:1. Wheeler <& Wilson*«-'Sewing Machine Iamuch simpler Mian,, any of tho others; re¬quiring lesa th'uii hal? tho'amount bf mo¬oni nery. '..-. .

'

,. . .2. As tho result of this simplicity! thia ma¬chine la hinch let- fi 'liable than 'tho Other's togot ont of repair. 1 «--.'; .- .v ..3. Another result of Una tunplicity iegruater durability. '' ....

1. Another ros nit is lees friction; aijfl, con-eeqnently, greater ease and'rapidity of mo¬tion, with lesa noiso.
5. And greatest of all-, that it noes no Shut¬tle, and makes the lock etitch. i .?
It Ja the cheapest to buy the beet. Buy tntmachine that bau justly, fairly and honora¬bly won.-a reputation and independence,against a strong and blt ter competition.- Formore than twenty years, baa the Wheeler &Wildon not only stood tirst and foremost, butnowetand-* the unrivalled Sewing MarJhino ofthe enlightened civilized world. Buy the ma-

on i no tliat 1«R5 been thus teatea ana proved,add thoo voa are snre to get tin« bett. Forsalo on the easiest po*ai[blp. tci^m). Sales?room Mainstreet, accohd'door belowTnbis¿ioftlce, Colombia, S. O. 0
.,

. J. S. MJRSLEY, Agent.A. "WHYTE, General Southern Agent. "

Juno ai :. .. il : >6me
'

The Dexter Stables.'"' .-

«"\ - .. THJ4 undersigned. have re-SL^jjL moved thvir Stables to-thc newWOKJ^mli bmldlng.'iiiimediat'ely'Sdtirh ol

V«P^S?^ Yatnck. oí CARRIAGES, BU.G-OllsS %mr flue HORSES, liVe prepared'to'ar*.«wer all calls that piay bi»,made upon them.Horsos bought and sold un. commission.Persona in want Of gootl stork, are invited tegtvo .na a call,, ,Li boral advances ruado qnstock loft for salo. ." BOYCE £ CD.W.'H. BOTO*." d. .. .:
O. n. PETTISurLL. Jan 24

CORRECT TIME*3Í¿s. MAY be obtained bv caning at'ISAAC,8ULEBAOHEHV. ami purchasing oneof thoee justly celebrated ELGINWATCHES; and where you can Abd acomplete stork of Diamonds, Jewelry,Silver and I'lated Ware'of the host«manufacture. In addition aro theUnited States, Waltham,. EtiRljrh and Sw isoWatches In Gold and Silver Ciñóos, which wiHbe closed ontat New York prices..ConetanUy,OD bund fine ii oíd Chain B. BealRings, Charms, Locket «, Shu ve Suttons, Seta,and a varied stook of Handy Article*. '. .

All kinds of Bopairiog done prompt Iv, andwarrantéd, by I8AAC ßTJL^BACUEB,April 27' - '.- Under Oulnruhttt Botel. '

M. H. BERRY'S i - -

Furniture Ware-room' Miitn StréU, riear Plain.
NOW on hand sud dairy re.

fe* iviDK from th© mauuf&c-tories of New York, Boston,Cincinnati and Louisville the
_ largest assortment ot FUR¬NITURE ever kept in thia market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din*nig-Hoom Suits; '¿111) Bedsteads of difltpentpatterns, in Walnut end Imitation: also. Checelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Ch «ira. :AU kinds of MATTRESSES made to order.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING dono' atshortest notice and in the bast manner. rTerms oash and Good* cheap.. Oct 3P

Q R. D.
Symbolic Acaisîtioal '

HR season is. at-baud wben the humât
tamilv is more afflicted than during anyother part ur the vearí-' The sut'iVra'y* actingnpbu'Uio tlecayort ?vegetable and animal tnatr

ter, poiaooB lbs atmosphère, and prodnee«
many disorders of the a)stèm-Chills and Fe¬
ver, Bilious Complaints, Diarrhoea, Dysen¬tery, Cholera Morbq«,Crarnp» a.n.dCbolic,etcÏIeuee the system rtqulrea ap Invigoratingnd'touro medicine, that wifi brace up it«.battered, torceo. »nd enable »the- orsana toperform their proper fonctions. For this pnr-Îo,0 we would racothciënd ibo nae of DEIS.TSH« QUEEN'S DEUGHT. jFor Dyspepsia and Weak Stomach.For the Liver and Kidneys.'For Coucha and Sore Throat.
. For the Lungs and Spitting of Blood.For Weakness Mad Ger oral Debility.For lona of Appotite. For Siek Headache -For Diarrbma and Dysentery. "For Foyer, iud Ague. For BÍÜOUB Fftver.For Cbohra Morons and Cramps.'For Palpitation of tho Heart.
For Broken Down Nervous System. .For Neuralgia and Bheumaliem.-
For Purifying'the Blood.

. IlBIMTSIl'S aVKKrV'H DKliIGIlT
The people approve of, and physicians sano»tinn its use, beeaneo it is a good medicino.
Take no other-medicine. It ia a spring invi-
gorator. a summer tonio, a purifying bovo-
rage, admirably adapted to all conditions,malo and female-grown persona and chil¬
dren at thia particular Reason. Be Büro andcall at Hoinitah'e Drug Store and get a boltlof his great medicine.
Prepared only by E. H. HEINITPH,May SO. Druggist and Chemist


